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THIS IS THE tlna* of year when 
people graduate, flnlching one 
phaac or another of their school
ing, and either getting ready to 
go on to another phase of edu
cating themselves or going to 
work, or some combination of 
work and further education.

Lots of mommas and poppas 
and grandparents and other rel
atives either have attended gra
duation ceremonies or will do SO 
any hour now, to see their fav
orite relative perspire during the 
seemingly litterminable gradua
tion ceremony, until the final 
clim actic moment when the di
ploma it handed over and the 
ex-studem walks off with it in 
his or her hand.

I had the rare privilege of a t- 
teiMllng a graduation ceremony 
last week at which my mother 
received her college degree. 
This is quite unusual) she it the 
only mother 1 have ever had to 
earn a degree.

The speaker at the program (at 
Wayland Baptist College) was 
what was described la  the irgro- 
ductlon at "one of the most 
widely sought-after speakers la  
the Urdted States" (he's warrted 
in several states). He was very, 
very educated. He was most 
articulate, and almost lacom - 
prehemible because of hit pro
clivity for osal gymnastics, an 
ostentatious erchibltlon of vocab
ulary if  1 ever heard otM.

W%at I mean it, he was a smart 
guy, but he used to marry big 
words aad complicated phrases 
that most of the audience prob
ably didn't know what he was 
driving at.

Femonally 1 tee no point in 
haviagcommetscettMtd speakers 
at a ll, sltKe at least 8 or 10 
persom coimectad with the 
school get to talk anyway.

OUE RECENT comments on 
Watergate brought to us a c llp - 
plr^ from a reader, regarding 
opinions of a group of third 
graders In Philadelphia who were 
aAed to write an essay on what 
they tho««ht "W atergate" was. 
The clipping was tent by Mary 
Louis Bull of 1225 S. 2nd S t., 
Slaton who wrote, "1 thought you 
might be interested in the cfall- 
dsen't point of view of the W a- 
tetgatr a ffa ir ."

The children's oplniom rartged 
from "a building that can keep 
all of OUT dewers going” to " It '*  
a hotel. They bugged ic  1
don'tknow why they bugged it or
how. I don't watch the news. 
It it horrible."

A wedding shower will be held 
Friday, June 8 bom 3i00 toStOO 
p. m. for Mrs. Weldon Eagle, 
nee Toni M cW illiams, d e le te r  
of Mr. and Mis. C e d i M cW ll- 
liams of Sudan. The shower
will be "cooM add go" at the■ ft
Sprlnglake Commuhlty Center.

Anyone wishing to be a hostess 
for the shower, ca ll Vesta Par- 
kim at 986-2261, Sprlnglake.

P i o i i o - S k d e N l A

Piano students of Mrs. M cKln- 
stry of Muleshoe will present a 
recital Sunday afternoon, June 
3 at 3 p. m. in the First United 
Methodist Chivch there.

Among the students will be 
Kim Fisher, sonof Mr. aad Mrs. 
Jack Fisher, aad Phyllis aad 
Tanya Ray, daughters of Mr. 
and Mn. Jerry Ray, a ll of Su
dan.

Honor Student
Dioaa Sue Moles, a student at 

Angelo State University in San 
Angelo, is listed on the Dean's 
Honor Roll for the qning semes
ter at the Udveialty.

The studeiM is listed on the 
3 .0 0  to  3 .4 9  honor rolL

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenaath Noles of Sudan.

Studenl»6arn 
Certificates AtSP

Becky Jodllee Withrow, Kathy 
Sue WlttncT, aad Daboridr Jean 
Fields srere among the 295 de
gree candldatas at South Plalm 
College srho received aasodate 
degrees or certlflcatas of pso- 
B d ea cy  in special com m ence
ment services in Texan Dome on 
the SPC campus Friday, May 18.

Levelland Independent Public 
Schools Superintendent Bill Var- 
deman delivered the address and 
was followed by a reception by 
the South PlalM College Faculty 
Women's Club.

SUDAN SENIOR C I T I ^  
MEETING SET JUNE 8

The Senior Citlanw'wlU meat 
Friday, June 8 at 2 i30  p. m. la 
the Sudan Community Center. 
Membersof the ESA will presem 
the program aad aA  that each 
one present bring their wedding 
picture or a picture  of their first 
home. The group will also be 
serving refreAments.

Eva^orw is IrrvUod.

H o B p ito l «iet«8
Mrs. Dorothy Drake is a surgi

ca l patient at Littlefield Hospital.
Mrs. Polly West returned home 

last week from a Lubbock hos
pital where she umierwent sur
gery recently.

Mrs. Floy Arnold returned home 
last Ttesday from M edical Arts 
Hospital where the undenvent 
lurgery.

Mrs. Evelyn Ritchie entered 
Methodist Hospital Friday after
noon as a nredical padeiu. At 
press time she was still a pa
tient there.

Mitch Chester who was a med- 
erU patient several days in the 
SouthPlaim  Hospital at Arnhant

returned home Sunday.
A. L  Spruill was i  recent pa

tient in the Medical Arts Hos
pital in Littlefield.

Elgan Beccus was ho^ltabsed 
at the Lm leflekl Hospital tome 
three days recently.

Mrs. Dee K li«  srat dismissed 
OM day last week frmn the U t-  
tleHeld Hospital where the had 
been confined for several days.

Kelli Hargiova returned home 
Tuesday morning frmn the Lit
tlefield Hog^tal where she had 
a tonsilectomyMowlay morning. 
Her grandmother, Mrs. Amos 
Sedgewick of Kress cam e to be 
with her aad her mother, Mrs. 
J . B. Hargrove.
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Commencentent exercises for 
22 seniors of Sudan High School 
ware held Friday night in the 
school auditorium at 8 p. m. 
with numerous awards and schol
arships being issued.

Ushers Debra Edwards and 
Tommy Seymore led the senior 
clast in the processional with 
Mrs. Tommy Evim, pianist.

Rev. Eddie Freeman, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, gave 
the invocation. The salutatory 
address which followed was given 
by Roger Swart, second highest 
ranking student and highest rank
ing boy of the clast with an av
erage of 94 .7 9 4 . Hit address to 
the clast aad guests psrtalned to 
"Taking Thing* for Granted'!

Following the address, Mrs. 
Evlns played the clast song, 
"Everything it Beautiful".

Mist C ed lia  Bandy, valedic
torian of the clast, spoke on 
"graduation relating to a new 
life and like learning to drivci 
excitiim i with reluctance and 
deciding which road to take".

Both Swart and Mist Bandy re

ceived trophies, medals and 
certifleatet. Swart also recieved . 
a ickolarship to a church related 
school, the Band Parent Organi
sation scholarship of $150, and 
was named "Outstanding Boy" 
by the high school faculty for 
leadership, attitude, scholar
ship and cooperation. Miss 
Bandy received a scholarship to 
the college of her choice plus 
the $ 1 ,0 0 0  scholarship awarded 
by Jerry Stokley of Sudan Live
stock C Feeding.

Dale Read, high school prin
cipal, announced the seniors as 
graduates of Sudan High SchooL 
wiAed them luck and Invited 
them back to visit.

Diplomas were presented by 
Dexter Baker, president of the 
Board of Trustees, who was as
sisted by Dale Read. Awards 
were presented by Kenneth 
Holes, superintendent.

Among the awards picsented 
werui Jackie Withrow, Cltlsen- 
A ip, by faculty) Kevin May, 
ESA $100 scholarship) Jana West, 
$500 scholarship from Texas

As the months spin by, the respomibllittes of stewardAip grow 
and change. New priorities and problenu confront us; new issues 
and goals amerge. There is more to be doue by each, of us; more 
to be done together—

Can we plan land-use for whole regiom as well as for ranches 
and farms? Can we strive for an end to pollution at we've 
fought against gullies and floods? Can we build up the ranks 
of soil stewards at ovt cities and suburbs expand? Can we find 
ways to capture the vigor of young people who care for the 
land? Can we acknowledge that rights of ownership must be 
tampered by the common good And insist that resources serve i 
people at all of them, everywhere, should?

Comider these challenges. Consider them well.

DEDICATION SET FOR 
FIRST COUNTY yCLL

The Lamb County Historical 
Survey Committee will conduct 
the unveiling of a historical

EWTIST NEWS
Special Summer Sunday School 

Studies for College Age Youth 
beglm this Sunday at First Bap
tist Church at 9i4S a. m. Cary 
aad Judy Kelley from F im  Bap
tist Church, Ltd>bock, MU lead 
la  a directed study of "The Lift 
of Christ aad The Life of the 
Christian".

AU single college age Young 
Feople are invited to take part 
in this special emphasli through 
the summer.

e e e e e
The Baptist Men wlU meet for 

breakfast Saturday morning, June 
2 at 6t30 a. m.

marker at the site of Lamb 
County's very first irrigation 
well in dedication ceremonies 
Friday, June 1 at 7 p. m. foiv 
miles west of Earth on Highway 
70.

Harold MiUer of Earth wiU be 
master of ceremonies, with State 
RepresciKative B ill Clayton as 
m » h e r.

The county's tin t weU was on 
HalseU Ranch, hand dug to 30 
feet.

AMHfeRST YOUTH CHOIR 
TO PRESENT PROGRAM HERE

The combined choir of Young 
People of Baptist and Methodist 
Churches of Amherst will be in 
charge of the Sunday night, June 
3 worship and song service a t the 
First United Methodist Church, 
Sudan, according to Rev. Au
brey W hite, pastor. The mrvice 
is to begin at 8 p. m.

Rev. White states that everyone 
is invited to attend this service.

M ethodist
Scheduled

ABILENE, T x . (U M N )^ d op - 
tio n o fln ew  constitution fdr the 
Council on Minlstrlet and voting 
oneight amendments to the de
nomination's comtftution refer
red by the 1972 Ceneml Con
ference are expected to be de
bated at the Northwest Texas 
United Methodist Ansnial Con
ference meeting here June 5 -7  
at McMuny College.

The new Council on Ministries 
constitution follows the m stm e- 
turii^ of the annual conference 
last year and wUl determine the 
membertfalp, staff, aad role of 
the council la  annual oonference 
programming. The new struc
ture places greater emphasis on 
programming at the district le 
vel o f the church.

Also, the fact that the council 
director Is moving to a similar 
position for the denomination 
over an eight state region, 
leaves open the question of a 
new director and his role in

SON QUALLS HONORED 
ON H IS  BIRTHDAY

Son Qualls celebrated his birth
day Tuesday, May 22 , receiv 
ing a birthday cake and billfold 
horn the Sudan coaching staff.

Conference
Tuesday

conference programming.
A clone vote it expected by 

tome delegates on the General 
constitutional amendment that 
calls for laymen to vote on the 
ordination, character and con
ference relation of a clergyman. 
However, one delegate reported 
that he expects the vote on all 
eight amendments to be affirm 
ative.

Wednesday evening the con
ference will celebrate the SOth 
Anniversary of McMuny Col
lege, a United Methodist re
lated Institution, with a dramat
ic  presentation, THE MANY 
FACES OF MCMURRY.

Other Items of business will 
Include*

A vote on new conference 
rules—one of vdiich calls for 
the annual election of council, 
board, commission, com m it
tee , and other agency mem- 
ben rather than quadrcnniel 
election.

Consideration of a $2 m il
lion budget for the 1974 Con
ference year.

A Council on Ministries re
port that Includes a multimedia 
production "Sights and Sounds 
of S e iv ice ."

A service of recognition for 
the retiring Methodist preach
ers.
Dr. Hllbeit J. Berger, pastor 

of St. Andrew United Methodist 
Church, West Lafayette, lad.' 
will be the conference preacher.

The conference opem Tuesday 
afternoon, June 5 , at 1*30 with 
the first business session in Rad
ford Auditorium.
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■ BA N D  P A R E N T S  T O  M E E T
The Band Parents Organlution g l ,  at SilO  p. m. to elect new 

will meet Thursday night, hUy officers tor tire c ^ a g  7*er.* m

HATER EROSION— H a te r  I s  •  n e e d e d  e le m e n t  O u t I t  c a n  be  o n e  o f  
th e  m o s t d e s t r u c t i v e  I f  n o t  c o n t r o l l e d .  T h is  g u l l y  s o u th  o f  
S udan o c c u re d  b e c a u s e  no  p r o t e c t i o n  was p r o v id e d  o n  th e  u p p e r  
w a te r s h e d .  /

/mDS GIVEN
Bernard Wilson, principal of 

Sudan Elementary School, hat 
annousmed students having a 
Pertoct Attendance Record for 
the school year o f 1972-73. 
They are as follows:

James Ingle, Kevin King, 
Shnwnl DeLoach, David Haiper, 
Bowiy W illiams, Alonao Ojeda, 
Jetty FWMr, Randy Joe Wise
man, Aloiteo Moss, Lynda Read, 
Tommy Ray, Debbie Hill, T im 
my WUUama.

Ricky Kiite, Odell Johmon,

M i f  l i f b t
State Teachers Association of 
Lamb County (first time to be 
given), the "I Dare You" award 
for quality Of leadership, and 
"Outstanding G irl", at well at 
Young Homemaker scholanhip 
awarded carlier;Deafuta Phillips, 
$400 Daisy and Euge nc Martin 
scholarship; Ryan Dale Harvey, 
"1 Dare You" award.

The school tong was then sung 
by the clast with the benediction 
by Dexter Baker which was fol
lowed by the receuionaL

Other ushen were Susan Black, 
Jo Cayc Doty, Curtis Chester 
and Terry Craves.

Clast members were Jerry 
Price, Kevin J. May, Tanya K. 
Chester, Roger W. Swart, Ryan 
Dale Harvey, Larry Dan Baker, 
C ecilia Anise Bandy, Vicki Lynn 
Doty, Walton Keith Downs, Cary 
Paul Edwards, Gerry Kim Eng- 
ram, Robert C. Hardy, Elisa
beth Ann Harlan, Kevin J. Hum
phreys, Rebecca D. Kiraiie, 
Jimmy Lynn Markham, Tony 
Cheryl McWilliams, Deanna C. 
Phillips, Jana C all West, K el
vin Brad West, TresaKing West, 
Jackie L  Withrow.

The eighth grade commence
ment exercises were held Thurs
day night. May 24 at 8 p. m. 
with 47 clau  members graduating 
into high tchooL

Mrs. Tommy Evlns was pianist 
aad ushers were Derwin Beau
champ and Kim Estes, head; 
Barry Wiseman, Samira Weaver, 
Lesha Beavers and Jarod With
row.

Rev. H. T . Clarke, pastor of 
the Assembly of Cod Church, 
gave the invocation.

Nofma Salatar, ulutatorian 
with an average of 9S. 3, gave 
the saluutory addrvM, and Sher
yl Black, valedictorian with an 
average of 96. 7 , gave the vale
dictory address. Dale Read pre
sented the class and Kenneth 
Noles awarded certificates. 
B. M. Wilson, elementary prin
cipal, presented perfect attend
ance awards. The benediction 
was by Rev. Steve Couch, pas
tor of the Church of Cod of Pro- 
phety.

Class members were Sheryl 
Black, Kyle Martin, Terry Swart, 
Rocky Cowart, Haldon Messa- 
more, Larry Bishop, Carolyn 
Carpenter, Terry Chester, Pam 
Davison, Craig Doty, Susan Es
tes, Phil Farley, Dennis Flowers, 
CaylonFreeman, Randall Core, 
RockyCore, JamesCraves, Cary 
Ham, Matt Hanna, Gregory 
Harper, Ron Harrison, Ronald 
Hawk, Cay Hedges, Fred Her- 
nandet, Elisabeth Jefferson, 
Webster Johnson, Debbie Kin- 
nle, Mary Martinet, Bernadette 
May, Linda Moore, Frankie Mo
rales, Margie Morales, Pamela 
Nelson, Craig Pickett, Kevin 
Pickrell, Brad Pierce, Sherri 
Read, Stephen Richards, Dale 
Rudd, Johnny Salam anca, Nor
ma Salasar, Ray Saldana, Joey 
Sharp, Kay Tamplin, Jackie Joe 
W illiaim , Jerry Williams, and 
Jeff Withrow.

Troy Mou, Mike Hill, Ray 
Dudgeon, John Chester, Ivan 
CIpson, Mechele Hanna, Pam 
Kent, Twilla Rudd, Wendy 
Wiseman, Rosa Salam anca, 
Linda Evisu.

Jarod Withrow, Lonnie W il
liams, Donald Doty, Roy Don 
Dudgeon, Robert Byerley, Den
tes Harvey, Betty James, Edgar 
TampUn, Joel Williams, Derwin 
Beauchamp, Steven Ritchie, 
David 0)eda.
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ESA New*
Tbc ESA n e t  Tbunday, May 

10 at tlic home of Mn. Way* 
m-lte Fteicr with Mrv. Darwin 
RvitI iMUttin*.

A Pledge Pin ceremony wai 
held for M n. Mark Baker and 
Mrv. Corley Baker.

New officer* were alto In- 
vtallcd. They were:

Mrv. Tom King III, preiident; 
Mrv. Mike Nix, vice pretident; 
Mrv. Robin Davit, treatureri 
Mrv. Cary Gatewood, recording 
vc-ervtary.

Mrv. Ron Dunaway pretented 
the program "Fidelity of a Mar* 
riage.

Ih c  group ditcutsed and de* 
cidod to have "girls night out" 
which will be a trip to Lubbock 
to cat and play miniature golf 
Thursday, May 31.

A tending were Metdames Ar* 
dell Bhick, Robin Davis, Ron 
Dunaway, Edward Fidier, Tom 

, King III, Mike Nix, Darwin 
Reid, Kenneth Vincent, Eddie 
Wilson, Kenneth Wiseman, Mar
vin T o lle tt, Mark Baker, Cary 
Gatewood, Corley Baker, Dex 
Baker.

* * * * *
A called meeting of ESA mem* 

bers was held Friday, May 25 in 
the home of Mrs. Toro King II 
with Mrs. Tom King III at host* 
ets.

Plam were discussed for a sum* 
mer social, and for the district 
meeting to be held in Sudan in 
September. During the business 
meeting, Mrs. King accepted 
the office of District Educatioiul 
Director In the name of the 
chapter.

Present were Mesdames Mike 
Nix, Kenneth Wiseman, Darwin 
Reid, Edward Fisher, Mark Ba* 
kcr, Cary Gatewood, Robin Da
vit, Tom Kisig nL

READ THE AOS!

■i

VI\M MQRKS FOR ^
' PGU UfOWTIGN

At a press oossference today, 
POW/MIA fam ilies and m em - 
ben of VIVA (Voices in V lu l 
America) disclosed furdMr In
formation on men td ll listed by 
oat government as prlsoswn of 
war or missing*in*action In 
Southeast Asia.

Of the over 1 ,3 0 0  nsen misting 
there it definiu  proof that tome 
of them were captured, although 
the Communists refute to com 
ment on their capture.

Mrs. Douglas Coppin, chair
man of VIVA, displayed a phot
ograph of Lc CoL David Hrd* 
licka, USAF, which was p«ib- 
lithedin PRAVDA after hit cap
ture in Laos in 1965. She added 
that in May of 1966 a letter writ
ten by CoL Hrdlicka was read in 
a Pathet Lao broadcast. A c
cording to Mrs. Coppin, the 
Pathet Lao now refute to admit 
they captured him.

Mn. Charles Shelton, whose 
husband Lt. CoL Charles Shel
ton was known to have been 
captured in Laos in 1965 and 
whom our government still lists 
as a POW, said, "The most 
heralded aspect of the Peace 
Treaty was that North Vietnam 
promised the release of a il Amer
ican prisoners in Southeast Asia 
and their cooperation in obtain
ing the fullest accounting of 
MlAs. The Communists pre
tended to m eet the terms of the 
terms of the Peace Treaty by 
releasing a separate list of ten 
prisoners whom they maintained 
were from Laos. With the e x 
ception of one man who was 
held in South Vietnam , these 
so-called Laotian releases were 
all iiMn who were held in North 
Victsiam. So far, no POWs have 
been released from Laos. "

"On April 6 , of this y e a r ,"  ad
ded Mrs. Shelton, "the Pathet 
Lao claim ed they didn't bavt 
the facilities for holding pris
oners, thus executed them upon

Y OU T H  A C T I V I T I E S  FOR

V. B. S . a t  F. B. C.
fOCAY — Crashing, ,MjsiCr Rap Session 

fbcMADE Ice Cre/^

•TUESDAY —^ c iA L  mo Contests 
Watermelon, Bible Study

VCUCSDAY ~  P i z z a  Pa r t y
J ^ A y jp jl^ iW I^ ip  Service

THURSDAY ~  Bike Hike ~  Qvlvin Vernon Hô c  
Fritd Pie  ~  wlley

RIDAY -  M I D N I G H T  S P E C I A L ,
(WJQi PAPER NEXT WEEK FOR DETAILS)

caiMMse. Appnmntly dwy 
thought we would fosget that they 
had puhliciatd capturing CoL  ̂
IM U cka and other POWi.

"Some POWs, like SgL Don 
Sparks,"  said Mrs. Coppin, 
"have w ritua to their fam ilies, 
but now the Communists deny 
knowledge of them. "  She pro
duced a copy of a latter that 
was written by Sgt. Sparks on 
April 10, 1970 soma 10 months 
after his capture by the Viet 
Cong.

Mrs. Coppin urged the A m eri
can people to not let them men

be left behind unaccounted for 
as aftar ths Korean war where 
389 men who had bean prito- 
aars ware never accounted for.

t h e  g o

They globe-croc and vacacioo 
— and have fun. Luck.  ̂ Noc 

a bic of Tc. They have a regular 
savings pbn. Open your Saving* 
Accounc here. Have fun.

f u l l  S o rv ic a  Bam k

The First National Bank 
Of Sudan

Member FedorJl Deposit Insurance Corporation 
All De|*o»lu IiMiwed Up To and Including $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
" d EPFNDABLF b a n k in g  SIRVICE FOR 49 YEARS 

OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTA*

S h s w s r  H o b s i s  

I r k k - i l s c t
Mrs. Mike Bailar was honored 

with a bridal dtower Saturday 
ftom 3t00 to 4i30 p. m. Ita the 
home of Mrs. R. A. Lance.

Decorating ,tha aervlag table 
which war covered with a white 
silk orgama cloth ovar pink was 
a floral arraageincnt of pink 
glndiolat and pink and white 
camatlont.

Special guerts warn Mrs. Way- 
mon B cilar, Mrs. Raed Madt- 
ham, Mrs. Id  Bailar, Pam Hinas 
of Albuquarqua, N .M ., and 
Leigh Anne and Jerri Lynn, 
daughter* of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Bellar.

Cuerti regiftered upon their 
arrival and ware served punch, 
Texas snowballs, and nuts by 
Masdames Julian Damron, Mika 
Nix and Robin Davis.

Tha hostesses prcMoted the 
honotec a king siae bedaptcad 
which was diqrlayed with other 
gifts.

Hostestes were Mesdanaes Har
old Ingla, Corlay Bakar, Clyda 
Flowers, Raymond Hatpar, Bob 
Draka, Richard W att, Billy 
Chattar, Robert DeLoach, Julian 
Damron, Mike Nix, Nobla* 
Dudgeon, D. W. WUUamsoa, 
Chariet Logan, Adrian Martin, 
BtU Boylas, Olln Nix, A. B. 
Morgan, Robin Davis, R. A. 
Lanca, and Miss D o r o ^

A H E H O  CHURCH SUNDAY

W e Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

ph o n e  2 2 7 - 3 8 7 1

BEAUTY

'-r
twrrevnes «W wUSer te aul 
aeme TNU ewnespaere e* 
tsrwvtv t* eatr awrirewwuwt ts 
a savraa 0t vupipasten le * s

3 8 5 -5 1 2 1  
503  E . 5 th

L i t t i t f i c l d .  T e xa s

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C  WIBhow 

and fam ily, uM Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim  PrloaofOltonwcre in Lav- 
alland FrMav, May IB , wkaa 
dmir daughter and sister, Mias 
Becky Jodilee Withrow, was a - 
mont ti** students at SPC to se- 
celve her aasoclau degree at 
Texan Dome on the SPC campus.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hanna and 
Shad of A lb n q u a r^ , N. M. are 
viiltiag here with hit parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Haana and 
Matt and othar relativet.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mike Bellar and 
girls ware wackaad vlaitots hare 
over Memorial waekand. They 
also visitad other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Clover, 
Susan, Sharon and Brian of Las- 
buddie ware here Friday night 
for graduation exaVcises when 
thair a iaca , Tanya ChatUr was 
among tha graduates.

Also hare for tbc occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cage of 
Bcowaflcld, for thair great- 
a iece t, Tanya Chatter's and Jana 
West's, graduatloik They arc 
aunt aad uncle of Mrs. D ldi 
West aad Billy Chastar.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Wells of 
Mulctboc visitad Sunday aftar- 
aoonintfaahom eof their daugh
ter and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Doty, DosmU and Jc 
Caya. Also vlsitlag in tha Doty 
home was thair ton, David of 
Sunnyslde.

A. S. Holloman recently re
turned ftom Melroae, Ft. Sum
ner, and Portalas, N. M. where 

he visited with relatives. He 
will be 91 years old August 7.

Larry May has bean visltiag 
Us parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
May some three weeks aad is 
laaviiV Tuesday to work with 
WUtc Rhrer National Forastry 
Service ia  Colorado.

S k o ft m r  i k m o n  

t  ih id t Eim.t
Mias lira  Landats, brlde-alact 

of Roger Mac Boylas, was hoa- 
ored srith a bridal coflaa Satur
day momiag ftom 9tX) to lliOO 
a. m. at the home of Mrs. Freak 
Lana.

Tha brkia-elect's choaen colors 
’ of pinks were used li  ̂the dec

orating tfsanM. The serving u -  
bU was laid with a pink cloth 
aad camcred with an arrange
ment of floatlag pink carnations. 
Crystal aad silvar appoiatmentt 
ware used when liada Lane aad 
Mrs. Mika Nix mrved breads and 
fruit tldUts, aad coffee to guests.

Hostan gift waa a bedapread.
Hostesses were Mesdames Joe 

Fisher, Pudd Wiseman, Joe Kant, 
Calvin Wimman, J r . , Harold 
Ingle, Corley Baker, Roy Bac- 
cuB, Jetty Ray, Marvin May, 
R. A. Lanca, Frank Lana, 
M. C  Engram, Radney Nic
hols, Waymon Bailar, Eugcite 
Edwards, Mike Nix.

p g f l S O N A U

mr. and Mrs. Frank Lane, Un- 
da aiU Mark attandad funeral 
services lor Us sunt, Mr*. Ma
rie Ysndell at O'Donne ll Friday 
BKiming at the First BaptUi 
Chinch. She was the naothar ol 
Reed YandaU, a former Sudan 
reside nL

Mr. and Mis. Charles Rich and 
thair d a i^ ter-ln -law , Clcnda 
Rich, and Mrs. Arnold Beckett 
ware in Eldorado, Okie, during 
Memorial weekend to visit Mrs. 
Rich's and Mr*. Beckett's ne
phew, Mr. and Mr*. Dalton 
KonkUr of New Jersey who were 
there visiting Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
KonkUr and family. They also 
visited their brother, U d a n  
Smith whlU there and attended 
the KonkUr family reunion at
the Blue Ballroom in A Itus. OKU. 
and returned home Monday.

CARO OF THANKS
We want to thank all our f nvna  ̂

for Rm flowers, cards anil preyrr 
during the loatof our loved ont . 
It makes it easier Just kno^ir,- 
therc are to many wonderful 
people who cam.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Johnson, 
DaU and Dean

HOW TO EARN at home, ad. 
dretring envelopes. Rust, 
stamped, self-addressed an. 
vclopctoi M. N. Malcr, 31 u  
N. Harwood, Dntlai, Jx . 
7S201 

S-4t-c
sEMl-DRIVERS NEEDED^Locai 
eiompanlet need Certified 
Semi-Drivnrs. Eam'*300-e400 
perweek. Nn experience nec
essary, nrill train. For appli. 
cation call 317-636-267S, or 
write Coastway American Sys
tems, P. O. Box 11125, In- 
dianapolts, Indiana 46201.
-29 -30 tct .

AUTO PARTS

MR. & MRS. BILL NIX 
HOST RB€ARSAL SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix hoateo 
a rehcarml sigiper Thianday, 
May 10 in dm fnUowriiip hall of

the First United Methodist Church 
fo llo w !^  the rehearsal for tha 
Nix-Harper wedding.

Attending were the honored 
coupU, Joen Haitper aad Tim 
Nixi thair parents, Mr. aad Mrs. | 
L  L  Haiper and Mr. aad Mss. 
Nix; Rav. Dr. W lllUm  K. Nor
ton of Lubbock; Sandy Dedmon, 
Debra Bingham, Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
(Can Dawaon, Alfla Sammann, 
Billy John Foad, Mickey G il
bert, Sandy Snldnr, Clinton Jones, 
Creg Haiper, DaU Hatpar, Roo- 
nla Caiy, Tisha Cox, Mrs. Gra
cia Ivins, Mr. aad Mrs. Bob 
Draka, Mrs. Jamas Cox, and 
Amy aad Kant Norton, and Ken 
Sjorgaa.

Tha tabUs ware covaied with 
avacado clotha with daisiat and 
iris bouquat on the head table 

bud vaacs with daltlet on 
othar tnbUs.

A manu of ham, baan caasa- 
lo U , potato salad, coconut an- 
gal food caka with topping was

IG N IT IO N  PARTS 
AC SPARK PLUGS 5 POINTS

r a d ia t o r  c l e a n e r
•RADIATOR HOSE-FAN BELTS

'f^ O E L  M-8601

HAVE GOOD SELECTION 
8-TRACK STEREO TAPES

•ORNEY F -2 4 0 | 
ICOHBINATION 
REPAIR UN IT 
AND SU PPLIES '

6 & C  AUTO SUPPLY
PHONE 2 2 7 - 3 2 1 2 SUDAF

Julian ColoMon 
O ffic a  SaUe

WE IN V in  
YO U TO 

COME SEE
' ve- :

U m y  O u llg jr  #
A k fM in u m  W a ld in g  ^

OUR NEW FACILITIES
■ t  7 1 0  l e f t  A B e r k s B  M v A .

Let us show yoU our Johns-Monvlll PVC Plostic 
or Transito F^po.' H iG roM otic O rc u lo ri. Side 
Rolls. New Aloco Aluminum. Used pipe o f 
a ll sizes, 2 ” th iu . I0 ^

STATE LINE 
IRRIGATION

D e rp e ll N o w o ll  
F ie ld  Rep.

cow ld  be
TimmrM.

T l»  SUDAN
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Soil Stewardship Week V

Ivcry farmar i> • itaward of 
th< U « i. Ha only m aiugai it 
Jiiring hit lifatim e, than toma* 
one aita u k e t up lha ratponti- 
bility* Tha condition ha laavat 
tiM- land in at tha and of hit 
itcwaidthip will thow how he 
mi-atiuad up to hit ratpontibil- 

ity.
A good ttaward laavat the land 

in at good a condition at pott> 
ibie. Tha quettion it how can 
a farmer be a ttewaid? This it 
■ n.wered, "by developing a 
contervationplan that will treat 
each acre according to iu  cap- 
abilUiet and according to iti 
needt. " Of coiirte, we mutt do 
more than ju tt plan. We mutt 
apply the needed practices. But 
Um firtt batic ttep It to plan. 
Would you build a house with
out a plan or blueprint?,! Of 
course not, to neither can we 
start a contervation program 
without a plan.

This planning service has been 
available for years through the 
Lamb County Soil Contervation 
Dlftricu The District hat tome 
1,560 plant with farmers and 
ranchers in the District. These 
plant arc in various stages of 
completion with tome 780 com
pleted. This it a good start but 
we need more farmers to make 
decUiont at to bow they will 
carry out their conservation pro
gram. How else will the proper 
practicat be imtalled in their 
sequence.

The SCD hat the anlttance of 
the Soil Conacrvatlon Service 
Techniciam  and others that have

a
studied Soil and Water problems 
and can help develop these con
servation plant with farmers and 
ranchert. When It it time to 
•pply contervation practices as
sistance It available for layout 
installatloo. To be a ttaward.

plan your farm and then farm 
to a plan.

Nature providat in with tome 
kind of protection, for our par- 
tdaal uta and for our land. Ow 
personal uta is generally wall 
pratarvad and protected. So 
why not treat our larui the tame 
^**7^ A very common question 
last year was how can we stop 
tome of this dust?

With proper treatment and 
handling of the roauHal that 
nature provides ut with, a lot of 
dust can be stopped or control
led to tome extent. One it crop 
residue use which it utii^ the 
litter from high residue produc
ing crops such at grain sorghum, 
Sudan grass, small grains and 
several other crops. With proper 
ma.sagement, the retiduet will 
retard both wind and water ero
sion, prevent crusting, increase 
moisture inuke rate of the toil 
and maintain a uniform toil 
temperature.___

There are several ways that the 
residue can be handled. One is 
leave the stubble standing and 
list back to IL Then in the 
spring, either shred and use a 
tandum disc, chisel or sweeps to 
mix it with enought top toil to 
hold it in place until the land is 
prepared in the spring for plant
ing or pre-irrlgatlotk

Where farmers have done a 
good Job of planning aral man
agement of their crop residues 
for several years, they have not 
only held the erosion to a min
imum or stopped it , they have 
held a balance of organic mat
ter which increases the moisture 
and fertility holding capacity of 
the SO IL This in turn reduces the 
number of times you will have 
to uae a sand fighter. It takes 
no special equipmeid to do a 
good job of managing crop retl-

5.

i<ATER STAMDIN6 IN  CONTURED ROWS OH A SLOPE WITH A 
DIVERSION AND WATERWAY COMSTRUCTED TO CONTROL THE 
FLOW OF THE RUNOFF HATER ( S .E .  OF SUDAN).

( A l l  S o i l  S te w a r d s h ip  Week m a t e r ia l  and  p h o to s  
c o u r t e s y  o f  t h e  Lamb C o u n ty  S o i l  C o n s e r v a t io n  
O f f i c e ) ,

P EII8 0 IIA L8
Prenh Poster and Brandi Poster 

of Hens ten, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Poster of Levelland, Mr. and 
Mit. Calvin Bandy of Lubbock 
were hem for graduation exer- 
oftes Priday night and to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bandy and 
C e d e , one of the graduates.

Mrs. Louie McBroom of San 
Antonio arrived Priday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. L  P. West, 
andotherrelatives over the M e
morial weakeisd and attended 
graduation exercises Friday night 
for her iMphew, Brad West.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky West of 
Hale Center attended the com - 
meiscemem exercises at Sudan 
High School Friday night when 
hit cousin. Brad West, was a - 
mong the graduates.

Mr. arxl Mrs. Randy Humph
reys and children of Arlington

/ >

visited their parenu, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Humphreys and Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Curry ever M e
morial weekend and attended 
graduation eierclses for seiuon 
of Sudan High SchooL Randy's 
brother, Kevin, was a member 
of the graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chester of 
Friona visited Friday In the home 
of their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick West arsd 
Jana. They all attended the 
commencement exercises. Also 
going,and visiting In the West 
home were Mrs. Kelley and her 
son of Springlakc.

Members of the Senior Class 
left Friday night following com 
mencement exercises for a ranch 
in Colorado.^ Monday night they 
moved to Colorado Springs, and 
were expected to return to Su
dan Tuesday night.

Kcii7S

COME TOGETHER

KEY 73 MEETING
T  TUESDAY, JUNE 5 AT 7 :3 0

METHODIST FELLOWSHIP HALL

EVERYONE WELCOME-STUDYING LUKE 
WITH LEE ROY BENIKE

due{ all it  requiros is Just mod
ifying the use of the equipment 
that you have.

Another Itan^ the Soil Coaier- 
vation District Board of super- 
vison arc urging a iryoiw who has 
terraced land is to make plam 
to reshape and repair their sys- 
tenss.

Sitme beasrler than usual raim 
in June resulted in few old d i- 
vcrslOB and terrace systems to 
overtop, a il earthem structures, 
especially those that arc farmed 
svill gradually waar down and 
loM their effectiveness to hold 
the water. In order to perform 
the Job of whet they were de
signed todo, they must be rebuilt 
periodically. How often? This 
w ill dapctul on the Individual 
farm, the farming operation and 
the kirul of soils. Hbdravar, old . 
systems should ba rebuilt every 
three to five yeers. An emmel 
melnterunce of height it most 
desirable.

A diversion or tatTacc system 
that it worn down can be worse 
than no mrracet at a ll , bacauec 
once a terrace tystem breaks, the 
results will mean greater gully 
erotiQ&.^GcagNBB-

So, if you hava teiracat or d l- 
vcrslOH that have worn down, 
make your plam now to repair 
them before you start land prep
aration for next year.

If you need any astistance or 
Ittlormatlon on bow, what or 
when the best time it and what

.e  *

•v,.
' i .

'  i .  i J C ' ■  i

MARVIN BOWLING, CHECKING CROP RESIDUE OF GRAIN 
SORGHUM THAT HAS LEFT STANDING AND L IF T E D  ON 
THE CONTOUR, BACK TO THE OLD ROW. TH IS  METHOD 
OF MINIMUM T ILLAG E PROTECTS THE LAND FRC< HIND 
AND WATER EROSION AND STORES MOISTURE IN  S O IL .

to do it  with, cowract the Soil 
Conservation Servlca OfBce 
wfaara any of the peraonnal will 
be happy to help you.

P g a T F C T  VHV8 t N V E S T M E N T

C R O P - H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
ADJUSTMENT MADE ON IN D IV ID U A L STALK BASIC  

(STAR STEPLADDER)

P O LIC IE S  WRITTEN BY ALL STOCK COMPANIES 
E F n a E f f T  s E tt fn c E

PHONE 2 2 7 -6 4 5 1

Lance InsL Agency
SUDAN, T E X A S ,79371 P .O . BOX 127

Persoiols
Mr. end Mrs. Weymon Cor

don ere visiting ^ t h  their son, 
Mr. end Mrs. Pdnl Cordon end 
ton of Louisville, Ky. While 
there they attended the gradua
tion from the mminary when 
Paul was among the graduates.

Mr. aid  Mrs. D. J. CokUron 
are visltlag relatives In Okla
homa.

Vltltiag over the weekend in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Bd- 
dia Pteaman and children were 
her parents.

Mr. and Mss. Billy Meyer of 
Houston are visiting her parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. Bob Drake.

Mr. end Mrs. Jay Harper end 
their daughter end her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. PatBrownd of Am
arillo , metanothar daughter and 
titter and her fam ily, Mr. end 
Mrs. Bill Traweek of Humble at 
RekUw for e few days vacation.

Mrs. Sid Bailey of D ellet vis
ited with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Simon Hay over the weekend 
end attended services at the Flrte 
UnltedMethodlIt Church Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Sophia R ica , Mrs. Eula 
Lasater, and Mrs. Maxine F le
tcher, have all been recent p e- 
ttents in the Amherst hospital.

• • .eat outs
D R I V E i ^ l
for good food

HAmURGERS-FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES-SANDHICHES

DAIRY BEE DRIVE INN
NR. AND MRS. TED WALKER, PROPS.

PHONE 227-3802

*Hfe’ve Get Tlijs Only' 
W A T E I(^  < W E A T E Ii^  

I I I  *^Fbw Ji ^ n ia fs  

Iifsulated Oti All Sides
I t l i  aiwnys cool to the touch . . .  you can store 
•ty tttin g  you want right nairt to or on top o f a t  
alactric water heater . . .  and there's times 
asaHabta, too. bacauaa alaetric wniaKhaatart 
raquba no fHia or vam . . .  aN Bmy need are w a ll 
pipes and an alactrical ou t l a t . . .  so you can
ln8WV mn wteCJnC WfmXm TWaWf WnOiV mffwtlmw.
Oat all tfw  facts on an slact ilc wniar haatarl

■ G J t Lid •-*

C a ll in g  A ll K id s !
C O M E  T O

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
N E X T  W E E K  A T  T H E

F.B.C.
BIBLE STDRIES -  CJm  -  FUN 
R E F i o f t w T S -------------- w m m

AGES 3 YEARS TO 6TH GRADE— 2 :3 0 — 5 :3 0  P .M . 
Y O U T H .................................................. ..........8 :0 0  P .M .

T r e e  P ic k u p  & De l iv e r / ' 227-5091

Summor F u n  G a lo r e  for B e r l in  Kids^

The  annual achooi vacation period of "n o  more teach
ers. no more books”  la awaited by pupils in R est Berlin 
no le a s  eagerly than anywhere e lse , and the City Fathers 
are ready with a varied program of summertime relaxation, 
recreation and entertainment for all young Berliners who 
arc In town in summer.

E sp ecia lly  for the younger boys and girls, there are 
many woodland playgrounds where aandlots surround mini 
c a s tle s  to clamber over, and poles to sc a le , or bridges to 
cro ss , that are made of real logs which match the beauti
ful natural environment.

Other free treats Include daily bus trips to nearby 
beaches for some 400 children who spend the whole day In 
healthful sun and water. 325 swimming c la s s e s  for 4,500 
kids at open air pools In nine of B erlin 's  twelve boros, 
and for those who prefer to keep their feet dry. a wide 
variety of other fun and games at 21 recreation centers.

There are also  22 day camps where some 7 .000  three- 
to-tcn-year-olds can enjoy them selves ass isted  by trained 
personnel, with free bus transportation thrown in.

And for good measure, daily from Ju ly  to mld-Auguat, 
there are all-day children's parties at the 14.000-seat 
Dentacklandkalle, a covered sports palace, where the 
modest admission fee of about 70< Includes a good lunch.

All In a ll . I t ’s  a safe  guess that B erlin 's  pre-teeners are 
envied by quite a few of their parents who them selves 
" Ju s t  can 't lose them summertime b lu e s ."

Muntz Stereo Corp. Of America
a

M O D E L  N-7250
ALL TRANSISTORIZED C IR C U IT S - AUTO W TIC OR MANUAL PROGRAM SELECTION 
B U IL T - IN  AM /FM/M ULTIPLEX RADIO- FM STEREO INDICATOR LIG HT 
SLID E  CONTROLS-AFC-STEREO HEADPHONE JACK-BACK ILLUMINATED SMOKE 
GLASS FRONT PANEL 8-TRACK CARTRIDGE STEREO PLAYBACK

GRADUATION GIFT

eac AUTO SUPPLY
2 2 7 -  3 2 1 2 SUDAN

■,V'

T-- ^
t . -  ■.V
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PUT
T O l i ^ P O R V O M

KiPPERWARE DEALER- L ouIm  
CJicwood, phone 227>3311. 

S-3-41

WANTED-Will Jo  babyiittlng 
(lay or night. Call Traci Co
wart, 227-6501.

5 - 3 1 -2tp

FOR S ALi^— 1969 Chevrolet pick
up— /Co^t ^t  Elray

FO R S A L E —T h r c c-beJroom  
house . I t  210 at 2 10 5th Ave. 
Contact BuJ Provence at Pro
vence Welding Shop, phone 
727-3391.

4-5-tnc

FOR SALE—Guppies; see Rosie 
Snow at 109 Sudan Street or 
ca ll 227-5031.

4-19-tn c

FOR SA LE-100 Yamaha Trail 
Bike, $175. Calvin Vernon, 
227-5411 or 933-2550.

5 -3 1 -Itp _______________

SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED 
Local companys need Certified 
Semi-Drivers. Earn$300-$400 
per week. No experience nec
essary, will train. For appli
cation call 317-637-1134, or 
write Rapidway Systems, 5140 
S. Madison Ave. , Suite 4, 
Indianapolis, Iitdiana 46227.

5 -2 4 -4 tc t________________

MOTORCYCLE MECHANICS 
Qualified Motorcycle M ec
hanics are asking for aixl get
ting $ 4 .0 0  to $8. 75 per hour, 
but still the shortage remains 
overwhelming due to the in
dustries sales and growth. We 
can help you into this high 
earnings level after a very 
brief training period. Many 
openings available. C a l l . . .  
317-639-4111 or write "N a
tional Motorcycle Enteiprisea,
P. O. Box 1271, Indianapolis, 
Indiana 46206.

5-l7 -5 tc

T^UCK DRIVERS NEEDED 
L.irgc Companies need certi
f i e d  S e  m I - D r i v e  rs . Earn 
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  to $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  per 
year. Rig or experience not 
necessary. We trairu For ap
plication ca ll 317-635-8118 
or write to Atlas Systems, P .O . 
aox 22023, Indianapolis, In 
diana 46222.

>-54-30tct

UFAVY FDUIPMENT 
nPFRATORS NEEDED 
Due to increased activities in 
tlie heavy equipment construc
tion industry, new men are 
earning $ 6 .0 0  to $ 1 1 .0 0  an 
hour. Experience not neces
sary! Will train! If you like 
working outdoors and would 
like to move into the high in 
come bracket, ca ll 317-632- 
3321 or write Roads and Lands, 
51405. MadisonAve. Suite #5, 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46227. 

5 -2 4 -4 tct

SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED 
No t'xperiencc necessary. Will 
tr.iin. Earn$300. 0 0  to $ 4 0 0 .0 0  
por'ieek. For application call 
317 0 39 -6  1 38, or write to As- 
^ i . i t r d  Systems, 1040 East 
W .I'hington S i . , Indianapolis,

We all are bliin] until sve aee 
That In the hunan plan 

Nothing 1s worth the inaMag If 
It does not snake the mask 

Why btdld these d t le t  glorfoM 
If man unbollded goetP 

In vain wr build the srorldantes 
The builder abo grows.

P o m

F u n e u lH if M

C ard  O f 
T h an ks

Our heartfelt thanks to all of 
our friends for the beautiful 
flowers, a ll the food, and every 
expression of sympathy for the 
loss of our beloved husband, fa
ther and grandfather.

Mrs. Pearl Wright
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wright 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wright 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wright 
and family

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to each of you for 

the cards and visits and concern 
showed during my stay in the 
hospital.

Mitch Chester

F E E D E R S  G f M / N ,  b e .
D A I L Y  B U Y E R S  F OR 
C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  

Federal Storage License 3-445 
We Can Use Your Crain 

Have Sem i-Lift — Location 
SUDAN LIVESTOCK 

C
FEEDING COMPANY 

Phone 227-5311 Sudan, Tx.

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED 

16 MINUTE SERVICE

McCOIMICKS
UPHOLSTERY

CHARLES POWELL 
(Owngr)

227  PHELPS AVE. 
PHONE 3 8 5 -4 5 5 5  
L IT T L E F IE L D , TEX.

SUDAN
E L E V A T O R S

SUDAN, TEXAS

FOR ALL YOUR SEED 
AND GRAIN NEEDS

WE HANDLE ALL GRADES 
OF G R A IN -A T  A 

NOMINAL DISCOUNT

J . H . V I N C E N T
and

K E N N E T H
V I N C E N T

a n d  Uanage.fL

AMO10 001 dMMM tm f  ’

lACCUS
CHEVKXn

SUDAN,TEXAS
BOX 356 PH. 2 2 7 -3 5 0 1

^  Ilf 0( A

S U D A N  B E A C O N - N E W S  

Published Each Thursday At 
SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 

And entered at second-clasi 
mail matter at the post office in 
Sudan. Texas. June 26. 1924, 
under the Act of Congress of 
Mrrch 3, 1870.
J W House, J r ..........Publisher
Dalton Wood.........................Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lamb C ounty.--$ 3  50 per year 
E ls e w h e r e -- - - - * 6  00  per year 

/TLASSinED RATES 
34 per word, flrst-lnaertlon. 14 
per word for subsequent Inwr- 
tlon. minimum charge 754 per 
first insertion, cards of thanks 
$ t 00 each
DISPLAY RATESt Upon request 

Ai

COME AND GET ’tNV'

s n M k fO]

PRICES GOOD FR ID A Y . JUNE 1 ,  THROUGH WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6

'>71

SPECIALS -;c
\ I,

LB WITH PURCHASE OF

6
LIG HT BULBS

CANNED SHURFRESH

M I L K 6 CANS

SHURFIJE COOKING 24 O Z, BOTTLE

2 f o r

COCA COLA
432 OZ. B O m E

MORTON'S FROZEN CREAM

FOR

FOR

KANANAS
Lb.

ORANGES
5 LB . BAG

FRESH

CORN 3 EARS

STUDIO PRINTS BATHROOM

TISSUE
CORNET STUDIO PRINT

2 ROLL PACKS

MKRTmMIS3~99«
TISSUE CORNET FAC IAL -  

2 0 0  COUNT A  FOR

PANTY HOSE
SPAGHETTI

Ragu Sauce 15 1 /2  OZ

PAIR
FOR

FOR

IR IS H  SPRING BAR

SOAP 5,0.994BATH S IZ E  ^  ^

FISH STICKS5:99(
SHURFRESH

BACON Q Q (
1 LB . PK6. W  M ^

FRANKS SHURFRESH _  ^

,  0, 694
SHORT

RIBS . .  354
CLUB

STEAK LB.

Strawberries
RTSERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES

TeiiderCriisI
BREAD

bwteei

sAwhu Ib Nob 6b(4bb

STORE HOURS: 8 :0 0  A .M . - > :0 0  P .M . MONDAY THROUGH SATUR0A1 
WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS /WO SELL MONEY QROERS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ALL DAY TUESDAYS & WEDNESDAYS

:


